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On Friday, December the 13th, 1912, the hr.st issue of the! ARE GIVEM 
Review wmnt forth to the homes on the ])eninsula unci' 
i.slands to spread the local news throughout the area.
Friday, the 13th! What a time to .start, .says you! 
t ouldn t be bettei' says we — the present editor of the'
I Ardmore Golf Club VILLAGE FAIR
YW ^ W lit V V ^ hnlio.^ .soclioii, Avclinoro Golf
H A 1 ..1 jSat ui'diiy coiiipletcd the coni- 
■ pclitioi) which hogun on Oct. 20th, A HUGE 
SUCCESS
A. Davis, Treasurer, 
States How Community 
Effort Proves Successful
Women’s Guild Of St. 
Andrew’s Sponsor Event 
In Stacey’s Hall
on the 13th. W’e consider 13 a real I
it is 13 ye:irs since the McIntyres took 
— in 1924.
i.s.sue of Wednesday. Decembei’
,5




With our  Sih. the 
Review cvill have reached the Qimrter t'entury mark —^ 
its Silver .Jubilee. To celebrate we iilan placing :i copy : 
of the Review in every home of the 18 pustiil areas that! 
we cover on the Stianich Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
In this i.s.sue we will take some high lights from the i 
iirst i.s.sue and many old-timers will remember names and; 
events. A number of the tir.st copies of the Review were 
mi.s.sing from the tiles when we took over, but Arthur M. :
Harvey, who has been a continuous advertiser since the ■ 
first issue, had preserved a copy of the tir.st i.s.s’ue and | 
loaned us same some years ago. Captain W. D. Byers, |
having akso preserved the tirst copy has presented .same i N. McElroy, John Cairns, J. J. 
to us. We will thus be able to ciuote various items from i Kennedy, il. T. Price and J. W. 
our birthday issue. 1 Graham, and word given to them,
Just how lai back oiio can delve into the history of j 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands, is hard to say.
The editor of the Review in 1934 contacted various Indian 
chiefs, through interpreters, and learned that hundreds of 
years back there were thousands of Indians residing on 
the peninsula and islands, and that there was quite an 
extensive Indian settlement along the watej’front where 
Sidney has since been established.
; The ;first white settlers on the peninsula and islands 
were real pioneering souls ready to subdue the wilder­
ness for their families and po.sterity, and their courage
'ULFORD, Nov. 2-1.- -.X. Diivi.s 
irustcc oiui ti'cusm'cr of tlu* 
ford Ihii-bour Comnunuty lliill, lia.s; 
i.saucil the following infonnnlioii 
for Review re;uli‘i's, ;is rcgard.s the' 
jiew linll: <
“The new hull i.s the third liall i 
built itiion the .same .site and I’e- 
lilaces one destroyeil by fire in 
.June, ISRiC.
“The tire claim was settled by 
company cheque foi' $:’),08G, and' 
at a general public meeting held. 
in the spring of this year it was ; 
decided that the district needed 
another hall. Two thou.sand eight 
hundred was then voted to the 
building committee, consisting of
The coate.stant.s having the three 
best net scores for nine liole.s dur­
ing the month were given iiriv.es, 
ilonaied by Mrs. 'rownsend, Mr.s.
Gibson and Miss H. Macduwall.
I'he winner w a.s Mr.-;. Hrodburst, 
with a net .score for ’27 liole.s of ^
llJo. .M'rs. J. .Mcllraith came sec- ‘"I'kv Village i>''air,“ spon.sored by 
ond with a net score of and j d'e Woman’s Guild of St. .Xn- 
.Miss U. lirodlvnrst with a total of; *i'‘ew’s parisli, anti htdil Wtuines- 
lO.XXu. 1 4ay in .St.ncey’.s Ihill. was in every
Uni-ing the week ending Nov. i ’* g>‘vai success.
2',m!i an eclectic ct)rii|iel it ion will 
he htdd with prize given by yjiss 




payed the way to Canada’s finbst climatic zone — “where 
:; the;fiowbi’s bloom all the: yearSTOund.” I
The Review is proud to have helped iti the building- 
up of this magnilicent area and trusts that it will continue 
to as.sist in this work for many years to come.
on a community help basis, not to 
go into debt, and J. W. Graham; 
was to be jmt in charge of actual 
building operations. The general 
meeting; had apjjroved of a build­
ing 40 X So on plan's submitted by 
C. A. Hope, architect, of Capilano, 1 
B.C. The plans show 2 x6 con-1 
.struction on two-foot centres. | 
Large windows are placed on the 
long sides and at the west and en­
trance end. Particular attention
The committee in charge now lias 
arrangements well underway for 
Friday niglit when the Nortli Saa­
nich Badminton Club will hold its 
autumn dance.
This promi.ses to be a real eve­
ning’s entertainment and a good 
line-up of dance numbers by Len 
Acres’ orchestra is assured.
The dance will be held in Sta­
cey’s Hal! and refi’eshinents will 
be sei-ved during the evening.
had to be giyeii to construction of 
the roof, which mighty be called 
Itipoh; Ito carry a; heavy : weight of 
'snow,;::J,Every;: qoair,;: of t rafters !; is : 
trussed and the cut-out of the 1 
large Mbublejjwihd()vysy,Yoiir.. ton f
SIGNED FOR 
TRAININGfif
Tin- iuill hud been turned into 
a typical iild English village witli 
its old W(ir!d shoppes wht*re lioHy- 
hock.s grew and wisteria ran riot 
■ iver the walls, whicli .“^cene cau.sed 
I -Mr. Lancast(“r in his opening re- 
j mai'ks lu .say he would like to see 
I Sidney looking ju.st like this. 'Phe 
i village wa.s complete witli hshing 
pond whei-e “fi.sh’’ could he caught 
with a five-cent bait, the village 
pump which; gu.shed forth lemon­
ade for the thirsty, the old cart- 
wlieel where the youngsters played 
and “Aunt Sally” for tlie older 
folk to try their skill, and along 
the .street was to be .seen a real 
costermonger in pearly costume 
who did a thriving business in the 
sale of plants, vegetables and 
flowers from hi.s “barrow.”
The fair was declarecloiien at 3 
l).m. by Mr.s. Schofield of V'ictoria, 
who congratulated the ladie.s on 
their elforts and wished them every 
success. Mrs. Schofield was pre- 
•sented With a corsage spray of 
(Please turn to Page Two.)
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities




Will Assist Christmas 
Entertainment For 
The Children
The .700 |)arljes at the club .are 
piu'ving very p(i|iular this season, 
every .Rutiirday niglit memliers 
and friends gathei’ for a good 
time. Last -Saturday’s battle prov­
ed a little too mticli for the ladies, 
who had to give up their prize to,
•Mr. ,1. Sio'i'ey. Mr. nukeman liid FljI-k'ttR!), Nov. 21.— A ver.v eii- 
a very neat job of winning t lie. .i'''.''-oble and succe.s.sful card iiarty, 
gemlemcn’s jiri'/.e. , organizeii by the local Parent-
Be on liand ue.vt week to loin in ' ^ caeher .Xssociiitii.iii to rtii.se fund.s 
tile fun. and don't forget, erilibage
yWoodworhing; And : 
Draughtsmanship 
Course Is Started
The Review is proud of its advertisers — the business’ 4oor.s, are truss
people of the area have, practically 10(J percent,' beei 
loyal to the local paper; indeed, were il not for this fin< 
support there would be no Reviexv today.
LIVING LONGER
ed to’carry the thrust’of the roof' woodworking
down to the .sills. ^'ourse was
“Mr. Graiiaiii, whose business is 
Luildirig,thas,i\viththe (help jbfiuny
lmt-\ .-k *■ 4- -.k H . Ik ... - t - iskillhd((]abbr,,,(erected ag buildihg 
(Please turn to Page Two)
(heh];i:M qiidayC; eveiiiivgimjtlve.fvvprk- 
.slioj) of the Goinsolidated Jiigh 
School when 1 7 of the III men who 
had enrolled attended: 'I'lie eve- 
(niiig.‘yyasygiy(nv;p.vor:;:tq(:preliminr
players, your 1 oiirnameiit i.s .still 
underway.
The Bn.sy Bee lias buzzed her- 
.self into tile wrong hive and is 
imw a much ivism* if not .sadtler 
lieelet, -Mi.ss K. Collyer wa.s nam­
ed winner at eanks la.st week in­
stead of .Miss Gladys Butler. XVe 
humbly apologize, Mi.ss Butler, 
perliap.s it was tlie anticipation of 
Thursday’s (Nov. 2r)th) sumptu­
ous repast that had us mentally 
deranged at the moment.
The executive and members of 
the club extend tlieir heartiest con- 
I gratulations to !\lr. and Mrs. Hugh 
'b IR duty re oil the Silver Jubilee 
of “Our Local Paper,” and we 
wish them continued success.
ary instructions as to the range 
o f 111 e s u bj e c. t s t o b e u h d e r t ak e n, 
but the onthu.siasm qver the course 
was a]ip:irent in both, Mr.: D’Arcy^ 
til e i n structor, an (J in tli e stu d en ts. 
tf (this class) proves: ms successful 
as: it: iiroritises (otlierjhqursestof: in-' 
truybqn ;f or: bptlr; meh atid: women 
may be ojiened next winter.
; In order to put this venture on a
"»ii Yi fl ;:h‘i f .'on Jnf: •:» KAnf ' Cso u hdy bh s istli'eLsu m‘; :'o ptib 6u t: ^2 b; 
will be required. Donations of 
eveil, tb e ;: .sm a 11 est. :: a lii bvi n t (frbin■even
(those
h  (( ll :' 
interested (ill





for tin' annual ciiiliiren’s Christ- 
nms entertainment, was held on 
Friday evening in the Fulforil 
Comnuinity Hall, and was well at­
tended.
Prior to the eard game F. Cud- 
more gave a .series of comic movie 
picture.^ which greatly amu.sed the 
children, commencing at 7 p.m. 
and lasting a little over an hour, a 
small charge being made and given 
to tile evening’s proceeds.
-Xt 8:30 p.m. progressive 500 
was enjoyed, 15 tables being in 
play, J. Cairns acting as master 
of ceremonies. !
The prize winners were Mrs. R. : 
Cornish, ladies’ ( iirsL ; Mr.! !En-(:! 
wriglit, genticunen’s first.' Con.so-;;: 
; lations were awarded to Mrs. Ji (
| Briggs and Mr. R. Gornish. 
j ,! AjwooL fleece was (donated:! by!! 
I J. Frencli ■ and won : by;(MTS. (A.(( 
(Davis.
I Total proceeds of the evening 
amounted to :lf45(00. ( ; After ( exi!(
Annual Event Will Take 
Place In Mahon Hall; 
Big Crowd Expected
penses are ( paid ! over ) $40.flfl ! !wni 'r : 
be realized.
C5AN GIfS, Nov( 24(-^The annual 
.Scotti-sh: dance \vull take place liere 
Friday evening, Nov. 26tli, Hunt’s 
orclie.stra sujiplying the music.
Parties are coming over from 
Duncan, Clieinainus, XGctoria and 
Sidney. No. ]3 Platoon of D Com­
pany, lOtli Scotti.sh, is jiuttiiig the 
dance on in the Mahon Hall.
Il is exjiected a large number i
( Volunteer: (music for the jdaheej ( 
\yas supplied by (Mrs. J. ,L Ken­
nedy, Mrs. Clark, L. King, P.
Downie, K. Tahoney and XV. Lum- 
ley during the dance.
The prizes were also donated.
Dancing was enjoyed until the 
early hours of the morning.
ISLAND GIRL' , ,:
WED AT
ity Venture will he reailily receiv- dance enthusiasts will be jiros-,
4 ■ i 1 ■' ! "it"? •;' k'-' j('»_ ■.' ' ’ 'Pk ___ 1: '.'''a" . ''l-l I"! L 1 11 j 1 o* 1 n «n*.„■' 1-, « » '■ 'i-l-v. ' L ■(. _iiU the olHee'bf the Reviews
i'M ■
rf,‘
(Rule.s for “Living Longer and Liking It” are .set forth by 
Sir William Arbuthnot Lane, president of the Nexv IIealth 
Society: of(Great)Britain, in an article in a French publi- 
■:('catidn;(“Guerir.’’L; L (C:.'(■(■'■:,((('' ''■,■■
Sir William’s lirst suggestion i.s the reduction of the! 
consumption of meat to a strict minimum. Another rule 
of Sir William’s is to include in the daily food supply some 
^ whole Avheat or rye bread, some citrous fruits, other fruits, 
green vegetables and milk foods. !
People should drink at least six (glasses of xvater a 
day-—two! on arising, two at bedtime and the other two 
sometime between meals:
The English health-leader urges men, women and 
children to work and slee]) in well-ventilated rooms or in 
the open air. He advises we take every oiiportunity of 
giving the pure air and sunlight fee uceo.ss to the skin, 
Referring to clothes he sugge.sts “Always wear light 
clotiu's nnk'.ss the wealher is very cold, and all (dothes 
.sluHild be iiorous to allow the skin to lirealhe. Never 
wear tiglit clothing.”
A <laiiy bath is imi»uriaiit. tor the luiicliuiimg of llie 
skin,(Sir William states. Hot baths should he taken only 
in: the: ex'ening. Gold baths arenot suitable to everyone 
and must not be taken wiHiout consulting your doetor livsL 
Teeth sbquId be brushed ni least evHn’y iborning and 
every evening. Teii minutes physical exercise niorning 
and evening should also he a striid rule. Breallung exer­
cise before an ol'en window on arising in the morning 
U’ill heljviireVent diseases of Uie liose, throat 
; :(,Bir;< \Vi1Ham(d'eehii.retl.!; ■ ■
In celebrating the SIL\/ER JUBILEE of the Review we 
are placing a copy of our paper in every home in the 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands area covered by the 
following 18 Post Offices:





Daughter Of Mr. And 




Sum of $24.00 Was
■':Taken(ln"'-■'.(.;:
(BEAVER(POINT, Nov. 24.—The 
Bcuver Point H.nll was the scene 
of a jn’otty weilding on Monday 
evening, - Nov. 1.5th, when Vivian
I’rl 11 frVif Al t* ' ri
; ':bL)TSlDERS!;GOMlNG! ■■■: )■ ■
(Tjihrtbai'c' nutny nexv faces thrbhghotil the peninHUhi iind 
island^ frnm the prairie provinces aud fart her east. In
Ij ' ('L
faett Imrdly a wehk goes by novV In,if what the Idcal nevvs 
frnm one poitit; or anotlier recortls the arrival of So-uiid-so 
io settle here. The editor of the Review has met a few of 
Ihese ne\veonier.s and learns the same old .story wo have 
told time and again : “They did not know of our wonder­
ful urea, that many more wtniUl he loeating here if they 
only knew, etc.”
There are nirmerous families hack east that do know 
of our (Hpisilile elimate amiHre marking time until they 
cun dispo.se of their lioldings to come liere. Tlun’e are, 
hpxvever, scores of people retiring every year that do iiot 
know, of our territory unless by chunce fliey liappen to 
■'4iike''h'''triif oiit Ihis'Xvay,'
' We know a conpfderhtVI»'‘ noiio)if»r'of ii<>ophr'n’'ho have
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Pauline, lliinl daughivr of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Rcynold.s of Boaver 
Point, wa.s uniUnl in marringc to 
Mr. Dongln.s Thonia.'; Kunnodo of 
Vancouver, only son of Mr, and 
Mr.-i. Theodore Kenriode of Vaj»- 
conver. Rev, 1C. J. Thompson of
GA NG ES, Nbv! 24( --- The ahnnal 
sale! of the Gviild'of Sunshine was 
held on 'rhursdn.v afternoon ( at 
Ganges ( Inn, Ganges; ): 6\ving( to
weather)condition.s it was not as ...... ,
well attended a.s in previous years, i o/Iieiated.
The home cooking stall wa.s in I I'he hall was prettily decorated 
charge of (Xlrs. H. .Iu!niS(nv andp’'*’' large howds of
M rs. R. Yonng; candy stall, Mrs, Iand ; vari-colored clirysan- 
May and Mrs. J. Anderson: the flnqiinnis were plachd on the stagey 
Cliristina.s miveltios and fanc.vL”’** "'''''‘bvw.s.
iteedlewurk. Mrs, L. Holmes and' Under n large wedding hell'and
(issue (we
chmo hove iluring tlio hiMf 12 yearn and are very
i ploawif with nur alimato, Hcenhry ;ind googrniihical hiea-
f luHtdy'f n'''('n'f<ryfhb'ig ■"'"' ■'■::"-''■■■
'riu' Review Impit^ smim day It) diKgnver ti
'(■LlC‘gti«i‘RUiigTlio(lHd'l'ding;!,uif of.!Ohr;,,l>chinsula, amtisilands.
Noriually 'we run four to isix pages.
have:;'l,2-p'ages:(andl'i!'pos8ibly,rmbre.^ 'f'!:■■■''!!):.,".'f ■:(■:■'.f::(,^ !(;(:■::)('■'!■■
'Toy(celebrai;e((We.(A''fe'':‘':a'llp'wing:(:;special((lbw'!;';!adyerhising'“ 
rateis ■—»' arid advertisers'usi'ng'ohe-q'uarter'page'6'r'"mortf‘ 
will b^ entitled to a FREE WRI11^:-UP b tlieir business; 
giving liistory of same, including suitable cuts of place 
of business or founder or present executive.
Advertising copy and write-up copy and cuts rnuat be 
in the Review office not later tlian Thursday, December 
2nd, to eiisure insertion irr tlxe SILVER JUBILEE issue.
We estimate iliat Tliree Thousand Copies will be printed 
this issue. This means approximately 15*000 Readers. 




pretty latticod archway of ignlc : (( ( 
ami while, witlv yelhiw ami pink; 
chrysiintlmmums, the young cottph* 
made their vowa and later rccuiv- 
‘‘4 llHUtcongj’aliilfiHi.i),^ ami good
Campbell. Tiu> bean
,\V(IH \v(MiJjy(iXfr,s. Hml Unring lla.- wedding marcii,
jirize, n : lienutifnl : cusliion. was> '’’'*"‘'1' played by Mi^.s Nan
tnade and donnied by Men. g.!'’k’u-ming
Holnieti.'^'^ ■■■^■( ):;(a«,)slie;:!e)U,ere(I( Uu)„:liiilf’)pn((.lie)'
Mrs, M, B. ,M(.niat: i)lants, builis 
and llovver.M, Mrs. W. Norton; .sec- 
ond hand «lall, Mrs R. ?4ieholl 
.XI'lernoon teas were iiv cliurge oft 
Mrs, Ck ,([, ! Goodrich, ! Mra, ( A
■.lY
In,
'rile 'Huln of ilF'.l.lp), A*!b'!f>)'j)'Tfty''^'





Membership Passes 200 Mark; Mrs.
■DprpthyiSleeveav''Rbspcm J'
piT,Behalf'Of^The ;Ladie8:;^:fL";:(:':V
■ '/b.': I jMr.‘L Dorothy .Stocve.s, jmimlar afaio.Hwoman of t,ho Login- 
luhirc, will roHiioiuf to tho iou.sf to iho ladieH. Mrn. Stcovo.s’ 
vorwhtillty iiafiirally aroii.si'.s oxlromu curioHity aa to hor 
Itaiuiliiig bt' thiH toh.ht. wilii lu,,r giflod
ttlfMiiitnieo iiml .^nuiro, tako tho murg manmmrt and uhow 
what an iintummisary:()yiPh(r in
tor vvltii;ti aiu* ia iH,)t.ud coniiiliimnit and nroiau' hin vanity 
ami c<liu’cIt "'with ^1' 8vift.l'qfXtiucli'Af Tlio!  ""
t
X ' luo.st p:i-.qtirying with a monibor.qhiii now oxcwaling 200
'andTdijfvgonving■in"''''■''’■■"■'■■Tho problcni now Ih to acat ovoryonn, 
!w;iy ’ a lu-uhlum imlil llu; Lad umu.m'.l. 
a;, iiuw boi-n ,siq>nrcrl, with tlm iirmniiw of a fow moose
8thalcf;ifrb.(iughc«('th5n'Bii!i»pi:'ff'(:;((' (T),
r p.Li':'
. .1 ,d ,1 .........4, , ’ ’ ' I ( ‘ , t ,1 fi i J, ,1! , ''t.
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be si^ed by the WTiter 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 




(Continued from Page One.) 
pink rosebuds by dainty little Ina 
Murray, who ahso presented the 
ho.stesses, Mi's. .1. J. White and 
Mrs. T. R. Lancaster, with corsage 
s]irays of pink carnations.
Business at once
GIFT APPRECIATED
Sir; — 1 take this opportunity!
to thank the eommunitv of Ful-L ■ , , .■ , . .., , , • I brisk and continued until most ol
foni Harbour, who made the gift ,, , ,„ , , ’, , . ! the shoppes were sold out when
01 the beaiitiiiil elocirie reading ^]j




COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS I
LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME | 
and APPETIZING! J
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of ail organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.]., B.C., Wednesday, November 24, 1937.
e tired but hajipy shoppers 
I tlironged ihruiigh “Lovers’ Lane” 
It makes me hapjiy, indeed, tuho “Ye Okie Village Inn” where a 
leel that on my retiring 1 liave nuisl ilelicious tea was served, 
your gomlwill and aiiprecialion as| The following ladies, all of 
e.xpressed ill this beautiful gilt. ! j whom were in old work! cos-
tunu-s, were in charge of the vari-lliaiii: you.
'IMio .South .Salt .Sjiring Islaiui 
Women's Institute was organized 
.May 28lh. 1920, a community hall 
being our objective. 'I'he first liall 
wa.s opened by .M. B. .Jackson,
M.L.-A., April 21si, 1921.
We hear a lot about world j 
records, il would be iiuerestingI ^t't'tluniv
ous shoppes: The Pinny Poke 
.Sliopiie, Mrs. King and Mrs. Skin-
(Continued from Page One.) 
that any community would be 
proud to own.
“Outside the building is shingles, 
rustic finish, stained brown, with 
white trimmings, guttered with 
became very) down pipes and tile drains to carry 
rainfall away from foundations. 
The entrance is double-doored. En­
try contains switcli cabinet, piano 
cabinet, stairway to balcony, left 
and riglit, ladies’ and gentlemen’s 
dressing rooms. Each room opens 
out to main tloor. At the far end 
the main wall is framed and bridg­
ed ready to be cut out for the ad- 
ilitioii of a stage, wlien funds per- 
' init. A covered, easy stairway
Use none but the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF e 
Dominion Government Inspected! Get this Real Quality Beef at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS” ?
Vegetables, Fisli, Poultry, Etc, j
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy "mi ?
THIRD STREET. SIDNEY------ ’PHONE 73 JIPHONE 73
BULL BROS.
W OOD
tier; Ye Okie Pasli-y Sliojiiu*, Mrs. 
Whiting ami Mrs. Carter; Ye 
Lavendar and Lace Shoppe, Mrs. 
Baal and Mrs. liamniond; Ye Okie 
Shoppe, Mrs. George 
Tho young iieople of
to know if the South Salt Spring; pari.sh provided the “fish” for 




MARGARET F. REID. 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.,
Nov. 22nd, 1937.
Miss Elsie Carmichael, while the 
“.Sweetie Shoppe” wa.s entirely 
handled by the ’teen-age branch of 
the IVoinan’s Auxiliary. Mrs. For­
ster in her pearly costume was an I
leails to the busenient, which con­
tains iliiiing-room with seating ac­
commodation for ILl. tlie com­
pact, well-arranged kitchen, and 
the furnace room, which is to be 
coniiileted at a later date and will 
eventually conform with the re­
quirements of the fire iiiarshaH's 
office.
“The furnace by McClarey’s is 
of ample capacity and was install­
ed by .Model Sheet Metal Works
GENERAL HAUI.ING 




of Victoria. Heat is well dis- 
i excellent costermonger and Mr. I large outlets
Baker with his “Aunt Sally” did
Notepaper Special . . .
a thriving hmsiness, Master Bruce | ci,.e.ssing
large outlets m 
main hall with smaller ones in each
Baker took care of the cartwheel
room and in tlie entrv
and anotlier in the dining-room.
“Having got to the stage where 
we can say the community now 
i owns a hall, the trustees and the
Wesley Hall Scene Of 
Gathering; Harkness 
Puts On Magic Turn
and Mrs. J. Echert the village 
Pump. The Village Inn was un­
der the management of Mrs. Rob- 
lerts, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Morgan | 
land Mrs. Thomas, with Mrs. Too-j 
mer at the receipt of customs. j
During the afternoon a bevy of | eonclusion.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
h'/d -x 3>/-2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 .sheets and 50 envelopes), with youi 
name and addre.ss printed on botli, and the 
.sheets made into a pad, for only
I $1.00 PostpaidTerms: Cash with the order.
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C.
A large crowd of parents, children' 
and interested parties gathered at ; 
Wesley Hall Friday night to hear 
Prof. Boving of the University of 
British Columbia spfeak for the 
Rotary Club of Victoria.
The Rotary Club has sponsored 
the seed growing contests in con­
nection with the .school since 1926, 
and were fortunate in securing 
Prof. :Boving; who is suclr an in­
teresting speaker, and was able to 
impart nianydielpful/ideas; inf the;
j art of seed growing.
' “ 4Iarkness,i;p niagiciah
of^Yictoriaf alsp/adided, to
lungs entertainment and perform- 
I ed many feats of magic.
dainty lads and lasses did several 
old time folk dances for the en­
joyment of the shoppers.
Capt. C. Gibson with his bell 
and his very large nose and very 
red tie did excellent business with 
his “Mile of Pennies.”
In the evening a very enjoyable 
carnival dance was held, during 
which hot dogs and coffee were 
sold at the “Village Inn,” this 
bringing to a close a most ■ success­
ful day, ^
SATURNA::
I, Frank Gdpelanff spent last week; 
Hvith' his; niother., He has how gone 
to Carnianah Light Station for the 
winter.
Mrs, Edison’s brother, H. Hayes, 
fi’bni Airihstrong;;. paid .her-; a: very 
brief visit.
WHen in hee anything in the lihh pf 
Commercial Printing give iis a! ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute ih short
Small Building: Planned
For The Waterfront 
At Beacon Ave. Wharf
: Douglas Barry was, unfprtuhate 
in - breaking ; his thumb, / so - lias 
taken fiis team back; tof Vancoti- 
ver for the winter. Two more log­













Special Forms / 
Announcements
This week an Ottawa Custorn.s offi­
cial in the person of Mr. Bunker, 
together with Mr. Yard ley of the 
Victoria Customs office, visited 
Sidney mid with local officials en­
tered into an understanding re­
garding the building of a cu,sloms 
office on the site purchased some 
time ago at the Beacon Avenue 
wharf.
We uiuJer.staud that the new 
luiilding will he constructed of 
brick with tapestry facing similar 
to the new post elfice Tht‘ ;ip 
jn’oximale size uf the slruclure 
will be 26x30 with a 12-foot ex­
tending portico in front for two* 
lines of cars. A warelumse is also j 
to be constructed on the premises, i
We nnderstaiid that two lender,s j 
for litis work will Ite culleil for in! 
the near fut ure, oim for clearing I
i\fr. and Mrs. F. Mountain have 
moved from Mrs. Stretton’a to 
Ivooseinore’s old house.
A. Ralph, sr., returned from 
Vancouver after taking in the re­
union dinner of the 7th Battalion 
on the 1 Uli.
“The building as it today stands 
is evidence of the ability of Mr. 
Graham as a master builder, along 
with the people of the community 
who have given their free labor, 
the merchants on the island, apd 
others in Victoria from whom ma­
terial was purchased. .Som^’cash 
donations have been received, 
amounting to $127.68, from those 
who could Inot help in other ways.
“Through the good offices of J. 
W. Graham,; Sheret’s Ltd. of Vic­
toria donated a sink and pipeslforj 
same,
“McLennan. McFeely & Prior 
Ltd.,tVictbria^/promised axiash; dis^ 
count on ail goods supplied by 
them.
“The Island Freight Service has 
been particularly good, having 
donated hauling of: all material 
coming from Victoria, thereby 
saving ; thet committee// a//;heayy 
freight bill, wliicli/ lias been greatly 
appreciated.'//'/;
/‘Through the/ kindness! of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .1. Shaw, who allowed 
the local Women’s Institute to hold 
three card partie.s at their home 
the sum of .$54.00 was raised by 
tlieni towards furniture for the 
hall.^' .':/
“.A list of all those who have 
helped in any way by free labor, 
donations, etc,, will be kept on
Mitchell li Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






Mr! Mitchell ;: 6b-Y GIM !nIGHT ; Pft Mr. And er son; 10 S-X ^
record. To them the building
Mrs. A. M, Foster from Regina 
has moved into a house at Mon­
arch Head,
Mr. F. M;i£oii returned from a 
week’s holiday in Vancouver.
A, Field and son, Kenneth, are 
spending the winter at G. Taylor’.s, 
Biml Bay.
committee and community wish to 
express most grateful thanks.”
Note -- .Since the above wa.s 
Written anotlier $5.00 has been 




the site and tlie otlier for lliei 
hullding. '
Till' iilnii.H call , for an eiilurgv! ! 
vneiB of the Wliivrf on the shore;
! «/nd 10/fftcilifitte tlie trathe on and j 
olf tlie/.wharf, At i:\reKent witli ,j / 
two lineh of ear.s on the wharf >1, 
j.is inqiOMHilile for: 1 rucks ainf .cai's/j 
to rt’acli the laiiding fhiativ anil,! ' 
'Wai'choilse ifurinn' the hiisy s(msuii'| ; 
when/the' ffrries are loading arid] 
unloading.,,' „ ,, ' , , ,'
from
S ID N e: Y
'-L'To'
KAMLOOPS
Capt. and Mrv Fislier returned 
to the i.slnnd on 'I'luir.sduy, he from 
a visit to his father in Ireland, and 
i;hi- fr-oe n c, in 'h,-
Oluituigitn during hi.s absorice.
Mrs. Van Wilter, who hud been 
viMltiiig her niolher, ,Mrs. .(nglis, 
left for Vancouver Tuesday.
Mrs., .lacksOii of Revchdoke is 
vi,siting lier hi.sler,, Airs. Waugh,
Mr. and Mrs, tJiiurcli uf l.a Mu* 





minimize tlm danger of tiye-sir.-iin and 
ifue in cliildrun by iiravidiiiK .admiuale
lighting wlmnmor limy imi;:! ms llu-Ir e,\ e,-,.
Good lighting niakes it ciLHier for yonr cliild tol mi
ufndv — lielpo lo ni.'ik'o licHor nr'idoo ;nu| pm
.serve.s that mont prieele.ss pofomsidon -.. eyitsiglit,
Sighl'-Having lanipa at tnir DonghiH Stroel, alore 
nio.si irimlerntely. in’it'ud., ,,
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street ~ Opposite City Hall
Sidney Social Club
AIomlicrH of the .Sidney Social Ciuli 
s|ient n pleasant time on 'I’uesday 
evening in the Scout Hall at the 
regular weekly sociul.
Prize wimierH vvere Miss Me* 
W. Hayward, Kaynioiui By­





s'/'Mra,, Kirk htui,,,returned sliome 
after K|ieniliiig Iwo/ weeks viaiiing 
in Vancouver,'
'I'he l:.adii',H' tirrild of ,St, I'eter's 
Cliiii'cli lield a luidge and whist 
lea. Proceeds to liclp the lunv 





after 7 p.m. weekday* 
'op;any 'time'Suiiiday. /I''
Saanich. Peninsula .and, GuB., 
Imlanda Review
The, ftiovj, ratAen «,
llirem.ndnut* {iotivitriiitiunV 
.GovArnmant; Ia* tKlr*......
.$1.00 PEE YEAH B.C*. ToiopIioKia. Co*.
Misrt Margaret Sulion in tlie 
gUffil, of tier gramluioflu'r, Mru, 
Houclie.
Mim. C, (Iracludf iiUH relumed 
huiiie after .-ipeniiing tliree weeks 
in Mic U.kS.A.
,,Mr,s, ,A, E, Craddin.’k lias re- 
tiniierl hnine niter Kjiemling a few 
'dayr"il'r'Vn'neouver. '
A GOMPLITrE 'rRANSPORrA’riON 
'■'SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STKAM.SHIFS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE Ana TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Mifift .kbujoin; Mornw luu* lav
turned to Imr home in VIcUiria.
wuwm-«.• M •**«■) n N,fi
Head llui aiivertlaenmnin, culti. 
vttift the ha hit: "Hlmi) in the Re­
view first 1"I You. a»ri •ave" tiinei' and 
money
Ticket* to All Part# of the World« .4I> #*■•.,». AH'*#•„»' ■K*-.#' 00- W Wt -if' m- ^w *■ H*
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
Ttt the Ola Country, Alaika, China iind .I.npiui
THROUGH I'RAINS DAILY
To All Polnli in lh« MUhllc Wc.'*l, Eii*lc«u 
■'/-'CimHaA Ana/lhA/Unjica/Sitite*,''.';/
AgiinS# (or Traiit-AilAiitn; 
StAft'mihiit Line*,'
Fur Hntc«, ItlnernrUift and othtir 
Ld'oimatiun, t 
Cfimulian Parijhj
Ini'oit *tloa, Aiiply to any
....... ir .Ticket;/'Agen.t,
1.
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Otiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of torwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular acctiunt with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 






.SILENT CLOW OIL BURNER.S. I Nviv.
$42,60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wriglit. Phone Sidney 10.
CED.‘\R CHEST.S, ETC., made to 
your own de.sigii, from .$10.00 
up. L. Marlin, McTavish Road. 
’I'lioiie .Siiliii-y 110-Q,
■i 3111' ffiliurrlipH'.'■iv &§
I'OR SALE lieu manure. Part­
ridge, .Marine Drive, Sidney.
W.ANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than IS inches stiuare, for 
our presses. Mere is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
ill on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review olhce and collect 
your money. Cotton or tlaniiel 
rags only! h'ive cents per 
pound.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches. Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddurt, (505 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ANGLICAN
j Nov. 2S- —Advent Sunday
j Si. .■\inlrew‘,s, Sidney ..S a.in.,
j Holy Cummuiiioii; 10 a.m.. Sunday 
I School; 7 ji.iii., Evensong, 
j Preacher; Kev. Canon Clnu!- 
! wick.
j Holy 'I'rinity, Patricia Bay--1 1 
a.m., ALiliu.' and Holy t'ommun- 
ion.
Picaelicr: Rev. Clarence l.ee. of 
the Chinese Mir;sion.
Novcrhbcr 29—St, Andrew’s Eve 
St. Aiuirew’s. .Sidney - 7:30
p.m.. Evensong and slu-wing of 
Mi.ssionary 1-71 ms.
November 30—St. Andrew’s Day 
.St. Andrew’s. .Siiliiey - 10 a.m.,
Holy ( (imnuiiiioii; 4 p.m.. Even- funeral in uniform, and wa
song.
ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF 
SIDNEY BOY
Many friends and acquaintances 
gathered at St. Andrew’s Clnircb, 
Sidney, on Stiturday afternoon at 
‘2 o’clock to attend tiie funeral 
services for Lome Alan Skinner 
conducted by Rev. T. R. i.ancas- 
ter. After the ceremony the cor­
tege proceeded to Patricia Bay, 
where interment was made in Holy 
Trinity Churchyard. There were 
many beautiful lloral tributes 
from family fritmds and oomiiaii- 
ioris of ilie lieceased. 'I'he jiall- 
bearers were Raymond Byers, Bob 
Deildal, 'I'ed Carter. Johnny Gur- 
lun, Jimmie Ma.soti and Bob Scott.
-Alan was tlie son uf .Mr. and 
Mrs. William Skinner. Fiftli Si., 
and was born in Piiikham, .Sask.. 
ill 1913. He attmidetl the Sidney 
Public Sclioid and Nortli Saanich 
High Scliool. He was :i inemlier 
of tlie Kith Canadian Scottisli, a 





'Plione Keating 37-X Saanichton
W».'^'VW Wfc'V VV \ W wt
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the tinie.Hl
SLOAN
Iit?aeou Avenue Sldiit-y, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent A ccom modution 
.■\tmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rales
Will. J. Clark ........... ....... Manager
The' December 'm'eeting of St.; 
Paul’s United Chiircli Ladies’ Aid 
Society will hi* liehi at the home' 
of -Mrs. S. Brethour, Ea.= i Road, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 1st, at 2 •3(1 
p.m. .-til members are retpic.-ted 
to try uiui lie iire.seai ,is the an- 
iiuiil ri'i'iorts will lie given and the, 
eleelion of utlieers for the eu-.iiing' 
year will talie place.
A. R. PRICE
■llERONFIELD FARM, GANGES, B.C.
R.O.P. Breeder of S.G.W. Leghorns, 
R.I. Reds and New Hampshires
Nuw liookiug orders for Bahy (jhicks and Hatching Eggs 
£®P Write for i>arlieulars and price list "^6
.Miss Rlioda Crtiigleit Saturday 
for \’:uicouver en route to i)ttaw:i. : 
where she lias .seemed an appoint­
ment m the Ti'ade and Commerce 
Department of the Dominion tiov 
erameiil.
Saturday
November 27 th is
BARGAIN TABLE of Tic Articles; 
also articles suitable for bridge 
prizes, and knitting machine. 
Ideal Exchange. J. & B. Storey, 
Sidney.
Mac’s Barber Shop
(ippo.sile tlie Post DUice
!\lr. and Mrs. if. Whiting and' 
two .'•mall idiildren from Kelowna ■ 
arrived hist week in .Sidney and 
will take up residence in Mr. Mat- 
lliew’s .small liuuse on Sidnev .-Vve.
First Class Work---Sa I is fac t ion
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVFRN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue------- .Sidney, B.C.
FOR .S.’VLE — West Coast troller. 
G. A. iMaude, .Sidney.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view. Sidney, B.C.
UPHOLSTERING DONE, 'rhirty 
years experience. Allan Erlv, 
Sidnev P.O.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
'aiul Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FENDERS WELDED — Gardner’s 
Garage. ’Phone Sidney 104-R.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
:■ .'■'B.C.:"' ,
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA’
Sunday, November 2Sth 
SIDNEY
(.Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE; — 'File first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 :30 service at South Saanich. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J_. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURGH—
First Sunday of month, 
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY— :
' A,t 1 l-a.m.*'
meiTy in tlii- Scout troo]). having 
' worked his way through the Cub.«, j 
Seuut.s ;uui Rover.';. He leaves to 
i mourn hi.'' loss, beside.s his father 
j and mother, three brotliers. Jack,
I Toil and Sammy, and one sister, 
i Pliyllis, all at liome.
I The late Alan .Skinner met acci- 
I dental death on Wednesday, Nov. 
17th, when he was drowned near 
a small island olf Denman Island, 
where he and a number of others 
from Sidney had gone a few days 
Ijrevious to dig clams. It is not 
known just how the accident hap­
pened, but Ills boat was noticed 
drifting near shore and on investi­
gation tho body was found about 
ten feet from the boat.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ---------------  Sidney, B.C.
t ;
'I'he many friends of .Mr.s. '1', R. ■; 
l,:iiu-asler will be ph-ast'd to knowi; 
she is proj'Te.ssiiig favvirahly after;: 




FOR^ A -REAL BICYCLE JOB 
s G; SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
'Sidney.7 vBicycles, j: accessofies, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?







T; rabbits; etc. - Neatly pfiribed bh 
go o d b on d pa per , size 8 x 11 
j: inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 50c, 
100 (for $1, postpaid. - Review,: 
''Sidney, 'B.C:
STEWART MON U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
price.s before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Newton^
School
Sunday; November 28th ; v 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday,; November 28th : :
;;; Sunday i School and ( Bible: Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting 7:30 p.m. All. 
welcome.-':’’:,:,' ''(■
(Prayer ; :and;: ministry meeting 
each(Wediiesday at 8 p.m;
FOR S.4LE-—Chrysler 1930 .Spe­
cial 6, particularly good condi­
tion tliroughoiit. tlwiier leuv- 
ing for mainland, ,$375. .'Vpply 
R. Rolleston West, Deep Cove, 
Sidney, or Mr. Hempliili, Sidney
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
GENT PER WORD! Take; space 
( in this column'(to advertise(y()ur 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Gon- 
cert or Ehtertainment,(: Re^^ 
Sidney, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vi''- 
tofia will speak each Thursday 
aliening in tho Sidney Gospel Hall 
at S o'clock.
;DAN CE;;(t6((L,eri:;(Acfes’.; Orchestra ( 
(’ ;Fri4ay3Ndv: 2;6th,;Stacey’AHall 
Admission; including ((refresh- 
; rhents, (: ( 5 0c( (; Auspices ^Nortli 
(Saanich Badminton; Club;: ' 3:
LOCAL;BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thur.sday, Satur 
- .day.-
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St., north of 'Phone OfficL 
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.ni., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Ssa- 
nichton. Tues., 'Fhurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nicliton. Other by appointment. 
Felephones: Sidney, 45; Saanich­
ton, Keating 67.
Mr. Hugli Redpalh uf X'anvini-1 
\'er i.s visiting here at the home I 
of his father, Mr. 11. M. Rediiath. jfl
at Spencer’s
Ho is recuperating after a recent | 
serioins illness.
Constable 'Walker of V.'uicou- 
ver is .stationed in the North Saa­
nich district during the absence of 
Constable Gauld. who is on sick ! 
leave.
Scores of New Articles suitable for 







BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C,
The sum of $43.90 was cleared 
at the benefit concert put on Tues­
day, Nov. 9th in Stacey’s Hall by 
the Elgar Choir. The choir mem­
bers are very pleased witli the 
returns netted.
3. i. (Eurry- S: 3m\ ■
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call: 
“Superior, Funeral Service^'
The .Sidney Bu.sine.ssmeii’s As­
sociation will meet at dinner at 
the .Sidney Hotel next Wednesday 
evening, Dec. l.st, at 6:15 p.m. 
sliarp. All members are requested j 
to be present as important busi3 
ness is coming up for considera­
tion.
Cdriier (Juadra hnd rBroughtoii Sts. 
.vT.;xt;3clifist Churcii Cathedral ( 
’Phone G 5512 'Day or;Night:
SlliilTiAi:fAH8ELS((F^ 
FOi EMeiM) ^
These should be well packed. We ' 
shall;;gladly3:perforni;3this3.:scTyice |:3
'-'■;-';Cw--:AT3:AT:-33.Ai:r:(‘'i;-3:::':':3c3,3;, :fo'r(vbu-.'’;no.(matter(wliei’e tho gifts 
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100 been purcliased. Just bring ■ 1
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
DON’T niis.s the 500 party at the 
N.S.S.C. Hall liri Saturday, .Nov. 
27t!i, Good prizes, refresh­
ments, Admission 25c.
.Super Service, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5'/^ xSVi), 10c each 
iT 3 for 25c. This i.s a very 
economical buy and will keep 
.you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
OlFico.
1 -•
FC)R SALl'l—Four foot euiiLMiod;
Nil 1 and No. - ihort wei'il; In' 
bark; alder and maple, any 
lenglli, .suitable for fireplace.
Cedar fence posts. Roy 'i'utte. j "."ri' 
. ........... ...dm : ;; 1 .\.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Suiid-iy, November 28th 
’•ANCIENT .A N D MODERN 
NECROMANCY. ALIAS MES­
MERISM AND HYPNOTISM, DE-' 
NOUNCED’’ will be the subject of 
the Le.sson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden 'Fext is; “Do they 
not err that devise evil'/ hut mercy 
and truth sliall bo to them that de­
vise good’’ (Proverbs 14: 22).
Among itie citations which com- 
jirise the l.esson-Serimin is the fol­
lowing from the Bilile: “For the 
turning away of tlie .simiile shall
,^ia,V llielii, lUlil the pli,.qH.Tlt.V of
folds sluill destroy them. But 
whoso hearkeiictli unto m<* sliall 
afelv, mid sliall lie quiet
DA NCK AN D C A RDS ; Friday, 
Dee. 3, Badminton Mall, Brent­
wood, :30 p.m. Anspice.s North 
.Saanich Branch, (Janadiari Le­
gion. Tickets, including refresh­
ments, 5Uc each.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Siiiney. Drop in!
-'A''f(;;:-''33avenue cafe
Magazines, periodicals, ne^yspape^a 
( Stationery and;School Supp!ie* 
Smokers’ Suinilrieb, Confectionery; 
and Ice Cream
We:(Jia-ve('a::iWi:jhderful (hssortment 




'PHONE 42-L SIDNEY. B.C.
BRIDGE AND MONOPOl.Y •— 
Dee. iOth. Auspices Holy Trin­
ity Church Guild. St. Augus­
tine’s Hall, H p.m. Admission 






FRIDAY 7P.M. P.S.T. 




For a long time it was a failure,. No 
one would buy a Gillette Ra'/or. In 
de.siieration King G. Gillette began 
giving ra'/ors away. But it did no 
good.
Il'ulll IfUl ol i:vil tl'roMTlib J.
Cm^EHlbAHDS ,^,,,,,„scnnon also in-
chides the following pussiige from 
the Chi'isl'inn, .Seience,.
VScieiicM ami lleiiUh witli Key to 
the .Scrquni'c.s’’ by .Mary Bhker 
'Mnnkiinl must learn lin’d.
McIntyre
'~A patented boiird that inuktm 
the gnme of checkerH dilVerentI 
Played with 14 checkerB each.
A copy of thi» hoard printed on___
red bristol card for Ific, or two. i,7,'|,jy.
copioH for 260, ptmtpaid. Ro j ,,yji' j',. lioi liowef. Its so-called 
view, Sidney, B.C. | (Iciq’iotism ds bi.il n phiise of noth'
.. ",......... ----------------Christian Scieiice, dc-
liAldO- "..Modern niuntel, lor side, ..pnils the kingdom *if evil, and 
Condition ns iiew, Splendid wth-, |i,-i,i.emitientl.v; pronidtes ulfection 
lion , fiiidm'., _ l‘rivately owned jqid virtue: in fnmilie.s and there- 
hni seen at Kendnl-s Radio 3|ai-- f„vii()n the' community.'' : 
lioi-atory, $43 Yates .Street, \ u.,- 
''(tor'ia,
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Itoview and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and ttiu.s avoui | 
clushing with some other event. . 
We keep it large cidendar tnark- 
ed up witli coming events fori 
this very purpose. Just 'phope ; 
the Review at Sidney: day, 2H;! 
night, 27,
TRYING TO
SELL • * •
u guH iingiup, It Jtti'sey 
I'ow, ebicltt’JUh tu' any- 
thimi? Ht! Hure to ti’y 
tlio Htivitivv eliiHsitled 
litlrt, Dtm’i vvai},. until 
utlmr nicthodfi HiiL Uiw 
thl.** eeonomit’ul way 
»H.nv.
Seventh-diny Advemtist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhnth, November ‘JVlK 
Divine .Servico --1 d i60 n,m.
CARD OF THANKS
.Mr, and .Mrs, Skinner and fam­
ily vi'ish to exiiro.HH In their many 
frii'iids sinccrcsi tluinks for tlm 
beautiful lloral trfliutos, moMsages 
of syiupnt.hy and help "I' every 
kind extended in tfndr recent Had 
iierenvenieni.
, watchmaker
1 repair watches and clocka of 
quality. Any tnnke i»f watch or 
clock supplied. ,
NAT, GRAY, Sa««h.ht«n, B,C.
KEEP DECEMBER I4TI1 OPEN 
fur the big opening of bridge 
for the sensun, North Snauicli 
.Service Club.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We liave been e.stnblished since i 
1867, .Saanich or district calls i 
atteinicd to promptly by an efil- |
> a e, .'Lell. f.n,bt,WiiIog foi rthq.
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Brougliton St„, VictorU 
‘Phoneu:
E nipire 3(1141 G.arden 7679; 
(J-nrden 76H2; E-nipire 4065
Kiiitlcd garnu'iit.s require speeial' 
equiiiment for correct cleauing, i 
iilocUiiig ami fitting, We use tlie 
Glover Knft Blocking Process -- : 
tlie same device used by garineid 
manufaciurer.s to restore the orig-. 
inal slmpc nnd lieatiiy.
II wu.'H iiol. till iteurly ten years latei’e when tin 
iiii\’eilising expert earne along that Gillette 
Rh/.oih began to boom. In a few year.s 
Gilletle was a rich nuin. His company came;
III luixe a capital of ilG.OOO.OOO, with a profit 
id' .Fl.fiOO.OOO and fuctorie.s all over the 
vvorkl. ,
PHONE Garden 8166!
One fad aland# out; THE IDEA W^S 
'WORTH LESS':'l U N'TI. L M. R'OT>'.E.rL^, Y;:
ADV'E,RTISED.('" ,';''('(:''"((3.^'((3;;''"(.:(:""';(('::
' 3'A' 1
Vfincoaviiir UUtii) Couch Litint Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
KlVeetive: .Seplemher 1 nth, 103j 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
-■WEEKDAYS'" ..







9 tlFi n.in. 




jy^r* MiAc Use of'Our up Ti-Dftte
Lnlmratory for Water
GODDARD 4t CO.
i ManiifMciliror* A»K Httller I’lnlil
! A nti.1411111 for Surglcnl Instrumimtii
and Bi<‘rlb*t>t'« ^






I'Ll ;16 p.m. .. •................... ..........
♦Via Heaeori Ave,, F.ntit Saanich 
Rth, Mt, Newton Croas Rd. and 
Went Siuinieh Rd.
tMoriday, Wednemliiy, Friday only, 
4TueHilay.Thnrinltty,Saturday only, 
./"'SUNDAY'' ', ^
(f;2() n.m. (Liri n.th 
(J0iI6 turn. U tOC n.m, 11:16 a,m. 
2;00p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m.
8 :00 pan. ( S;60 p.m. «:16 p,m.
Lisavea'. A'venua Cftfe( Hwic6n Ave., 
SldiHjy. F, (RulfMyLagent. Fh3 HU)
Wliy MlniidilnM, yon lienefit by ndverlising'l itarne.H#
I lie “pu wi'r of the Pre«ft'' to your own proldein; Tell 
people ahinit yiiiir piodnce or werVlce, And k«ep telling 
tlicml 11,'.s the 'nniiner, ’nmmer, 'ammer that lirlnga 
tlie .'.liuKiness In. .Reinemher',; :3.;3:;:';3:.-3(3':,’(i ;3,;(":
EvhryLddy"(Readft"Newflpisi|jer»:
TH,AT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
HOOKS lOlOM THE lUilVlK'W AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TUAVEb- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL (JIVE YOU 'I'llE 
VERY .SAME COUNTER HALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN U.HINUTHE DIFKBHENCE IS 
I'll AT WK GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
LP IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE |j 
uU rSlDER WHO HEI.PS KEEP tJP THE HUfll |, 
NESS OF .SOME'OUT.SIDE POINTP
let us hanille your next order











Tlie store where you get the best ami most for your money!
ROASTING CHICKEN, lb...... .................  25c
BOILING FOWL, lb. ..................  ..20c
SHOULDERS, LAMB, Ib. .................................... 18c
KIDNEY SUET, 2 lbs ................................. . ......25c
HAMBURG STEAK, 2 lbs. .. .. ....................... ..... 25c
gsf' Turkeys killed to order
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
jfEIerring iiv Tomatq SauLe^^
I Cowan’s Cocoa, lb. ___ __ ______ 2Sc
I Shredded Wheat, 2 packets ______ 21c
I Small White Beans, 6 lbs___ _____25c
I Sultanas, 2 lbs. ________ _________23c
I Orange and Lemon Peel, lb, ...........25c
(Continued from Page One.) 
jiale blue silk and net dress ’and 
was attended by one bridesmaid, 
Miss Thelma Kermode (only .sister 
of the ^.bridegroom), who was 
dre.ssed in a pink taffeta dre.ss.
Mr. Gavin Reynolds, Ijrother of 
the bride, was best man.
Alter the wedding ceremony, 
W'hich was attended by a large 
number of guests, a reception was 
held; a beautiful three-tiered cake 
was mounted on a small table in 
the centre of the room. The guests 
were received by Mr. and Mrs. 
I'rank Re.vnoUls. Following re- 
fre.shmenls, dancing was en.ioyed 
until tlie early hours of the moru- 
big.
-Among the invited guests pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pat­
erson, Mrs. 11. Ruckle, Misses Nan 
and Helen Ruckle, Mr. J. Monk, 
Miss Peggy, Miss Motey, Mr. Nor­
man Ruckle, Mrs. A. Stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. King, Miss Elveline 
King, Mrs. W. Lo.xton, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Berlin (.Alaska), Mr. F. Pyatt, 
Messrs. Donald and Frank Fraser, 
Mrs. George Smith, Miss Kathleen 
Stewart, Mrs. W. Ah Stewart, Mrs. 
A. Bings, Mr. G. Cathell, Mr. L. 
iVlollet, Miss Patsy McLennan, Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. Reynolds and son, 
Mrs. VV. Cearley and Miss Eileen 
Cearley, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wakelin, 
Mr. F. Downie, Miss Loraine 
Wakelin, Mr. Roy Wakelin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore, Misses Joyce and 
Mona Moore, Mrs. Lasseter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloj^d Reynolds and fam­
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kaye, 
Miss Lottie ‘Reynolds, Mrs. A. 
Emsley, Mr. Norman Einsley, Mr. 
and Mrs. MeCluen and Chester 
Reynolds. ;
Mr. and Mrs, Kermode were the 
recipients of many beautiful pres­
ents.' : ■ ■
Mr. and Mr.s, D. T. Kermode 
left Fulford on Thursday' for Van­




OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
OCTOBER 18, 1917—
T'oday being “Our Day,” the 
Ganges Ghajiter, I.O.D.E., ami the 
Lady Franklin Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
gave a very successful tea at the 
Mahou Hall. .A good crowd turu- 
ed out and the many “stalls” ami 
side-shows wore kept busy. The 
afternoon ended with a good auc­
tion sale. The -sum of iJMO.OO 
was realized for tlie Red Gro.ss,
Some from the ye.'ir 18G5---
Mr. Maclie wriles:
In sii small a town, it Is aston­
ishing fj-om how many parts of 
tlu; world infurmatiun converges 
as to a focus. Within a fe‘*v hours 
1 have met in the streets of Vic­
toria persons who had respectively 
crossed the .Amies, a.seended Mont 
Blaae, fought in the Crimea, ex- 
lilored tlie North-West passage, 
seen Pekin, ransacked iVIexicaii 
anticiuities, lived on the coast of 
-Africa, formeil part of Walker’s 
hand of lililiustres, made a pil­
grimage to the Nile and Palestine, 
revelled in the luxuries of India, 
witnessed Seiioys blown away 
from British guns, wintered ill 
Petersburg, engaged in buffalo 
hunts on the groat prairies of 
iNorth .America, seen Napoleon L, 
been old friemls of Napoleon III., 
or educated at the same school 
witli the Princess of Wales.
GANGES
The Anglican Church services 
for the parish of Salt Spring 
Island the fourth Sunday in the 
month are as follows; St. Mary’s 
Church, F'ulford, 10:30 a.m.. Holy 
Communion; St. Paul’s Church, 
Ganges, 3 p.m.; St. Mark’s Parish 
Church, 7 :30 p.m.
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Dermott | 
Crofton, on the birth of a son, 
on November. 19th at The Lady 













Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
•PHONE 18----------- SIDNEY, B.C.
WE MAKE OUR OWN
ilMOID MITE
ORDER EARLY — 60c PER POUND
SIDNEY BAKERY---------- ’Phone 19
’I'lie regular weekly meeting 
was cancelled owing to the wet 
weather ami illness of the Scout­
master,
There will be the u.sual meeting 
on l''riday.
CUB NOTES
'I'lie regular meeting was held 
on Satui'day night with a poor at­
tendance owing to the inclement 
weather. However much work 
was done, several games played 
aud a story read.
1 REEL
3500 FT. NEW 1 Is INCH WIRE ROPE 
Largest stock of used wire rope in B.C. from Ve inch to 1 Vs 
inch inclusive. Prices on application.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St.. Victoria. B.C. —------------  ’Phone Garden 2434
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’.^ OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment 'phone Sidney 15-X ’’WS
Rest Haven Samtarium and Hospital
I-:!':* SATURDAY ONLY—2 lbs . .69c
with other goods to value of $2
iS/i'SS:'.!
3,;';GreerL]
I Tomatoes, 2s, per tin ................. 1
;;I“Red:;;&''''Wliite’’;';store)'''';vt
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH TENDER ISlJs^ND. B.Ct
Gas — Water — Oil!
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
you are a subscriber
ACP'rTAGES|FOR( RENTi 'III
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual general meeting'of 
the North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, B.E.S.L., No. 37, will 
be held in the Orange Hall, Saa- 
niehton, on Monday eveningj Dee. 
13 til, at 8 ki’cl0ck.
1: Business;; Officers’ reports; eldei 
tiort'pf officers. ;
All members of the branch, are 
urged to be present. / 
'Ratipns^as,usual.
TWELFTH ANNUAL DINNER 
; Tickets have been mailed to all 
members;: of ;the i brancli and to 
other ex-.service inon in the di.s- 
trict for tlie vanivual dinner and 
dance to bO; held in the Badminton
Hall, Brentwood, on Friday eve­
ning, Dec. 3rd. It. is roque.sted 
tluit the accompanying notice he 
re.spoiided to at the date mention­
ed in order that arrangements ean 
he eomploted in good time.
From tho success attemlhig Hu>
last dinner and dance it is expecl- 
ed that a large numher of ex-serv- 
Icf; men and tludr wlv<*s or frimidv 
will be iiresent.
A good iirogram: (if events for 
the:after dinner concert Ims been 
ui'rangtal f()t‘ anil .a,th or (Highly,: eii" 
.ioyahle ; evening'.is anticipated.,
, :’ ThiL: dance,:. :wliiidi' : fid is
open to tlie public and nortZala’s 
orclieHlrn will supply Uie niuHic, 
riefresliiiieutK will he served. See
fhuiiihg.'HvHits columir.fiir parl^
plars,:L
: Tiehetw can Ip; priaviired Troth 
, the secretary or otlnir niemliers of 
' tlie^'liriuicliL' ■"'''
Unusually comfortable foonis; 
the linest food, and the rates 
are low! Every modern con­
venience. .hist a few steps 
away from Vancouver's busi­
est corner — yet it is a.s quiet 
us a country lionio all night. 
Make your reservation.s early. 
Plan to enjoy yourself for 
there is no bar nr other ohjee-
I lOMii ble fe.M fui'cS,
and your subscription is not 
paid in advance . . .
Vo/icouvtr'j Hotol 
of Distinction"
Please nuake an effort to bring it Up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you rnay 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
bundled of thejse on our books represent a cori- 
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
: V
■at'/'
all uur ('ii.Mtoi)UTs .qiui I’riohdH id m
.anti:27tfiT'. ThiH'luiH 'bopii"
; U IL,.H1111 U)t iUVPIlt; Toi' 'Mt!Vtil’ll 1 ' .yOfirH,
Wi! Imvp ikkiuH!! -100 inviiiiiiojm nnd an.v- 
(.tiit! wlufso iiaino in not on oni* niailinji’ 
L ; mi will bi! jfivoa a hard, go yon may par* 
TL ' .v, idoijad.tLinTiiirnlrawiaK of iwo:;]2-piooo 
T''I'dii'BoiH:eatdi'iia
TIuh ih noi a l■!oiliil}f oviiiii, but puroly a 
«<><dal oVolii io Kivo you an idon. of jimi
; ;V' ; Wiia,I.A:(mil;'btrj)UI'ldL|lHOd,in',Sidney :in'ib(L.
’.\a.v ui ('In i.d.nias prtnmaLs,
„,.M.opi y,o.iP' ..riionda .at illu Sidiioy,.Ti'ndiuR'
“d\vV. FV'idnv i.c f'.nlnvH.-itbi” M'h’ir Pvid.>y wr''Lduidu.>
i,.ri SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD, au.l SI'AFF
V
'■ 'DRY GOODSvBTORE: :
“ The Liltlo Shop witli the Big Volues “
Plah^nouLyotir




} 1 iL;:i,ead8',_NOy'.,:;''l, J937,.. or. a'/:.,prev.i'o'us'::elate,' 
'..then ^.your.'subadrb'd;ion'';i8,";'due\ .andv .'payable*''
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
nXXoXa LVi'L'pi j
Beacon Avenue
iiiiii......
